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AN INTERVIEW WITH
CAPTAIN ALESSANDRO
GATOTTO
A conversolion wllh fhe moster of Cornlvol Prlde

by

Richord H. Wognel

apbin Alesdre Cdlono is lhe Isl€r ol
lhc Camival Pride ofcmivsl CruiF Lin€s.
A nrlivc of Cenoa, Inly. Cophin Calouo

apkin Galollo besrn his cleer with
Cdnival Cruis in 1982 os Third Omcer
on thc linc's fi61 ship. Mardi C6. t€m

Nonh Anqi€4 Tlos ships sere built to hn 50
or 60 ye6. Thc lhickness ofth€ plor6 w6 lite
iwo inches. Th€ populsio. wd bsi€ - - Madi
Ca *d a lslcml tlrbi.e ship. Atthsttine,fu€l
co.sumplion *s not 6 much of an issuc as now
So, tubires wrc thc mon colmo.. ln aac!
Icmjval's fid tn@ shiFl the Mordi Otr. thc
CmiEIe, lhe Fcstivalc, weE all brbine ships.
Tle Topi€le in 1981. ws lhe fi6t modcn snip

"Tahnicouy, the shiF werc complelely
difcenl llhen iodly's ctuis snips]. llcy werc
snaller We cuied 1.200 pasngeB on lbe Mddi
C6. Hee, wc hsve 2.600 o! 2,700 ed the
Cmjval Dtlm lwhich will .alr *Fice in tlE
Foll 20091 is soin8 lo h,v..ven moE."

'rV€ bave difIere worte6. Wcsent fDm
a cFw wbo wcrc mosdy iron the Central
Am.rice counllics md lhe islands lo o nuch
dorc dtend€d vcuion. We bavc p.ople from 50
or 60 ditreenl nationalilies. Now ihe majonty of
lh€ cEw is frcm thc Fe E6l - - Indom'a
Itailod, Philippincs. India - - wi$ a mii of
.ve.ydy cls. Als.aR.r lhe fall oa de Sovier
Union. m harc . lot of wort€6 a6n the horl

h6 had cxtisive expericncc dt sea including
work on caryo ships dd lalcr on ships cdrying
imnisrdls bctwen Eurcpe ild South Anqi@.
Nos in his lhid d€c.de vith Cmival. h€ is enq-
getic, p.emble dd app@cbble - - a pof6-
sional who laushs €sily dd who sems ro delight
in his work. Our di$usion covccd the dea:
lhe evolulion of Cmivolj th€ rolc of a cruhe ship
€pbin; ud ln€ @mt deploymcnt ofth€ Pride lo

n1e ( ha,airy Face ofcmiol

subsequcndy pronoled dd h&s commaded nany
of lhe ships in lhe Cahival fleel including
Cdild S€nsalion, CM'val Ecslasx dd
Cdival Lcs.nd. M@h hs chdgcd since his
days on Madi C6- "Mtdi C6 wd buill in tlE
1950s 6lhc EnpES of Cmda. Sh€ h3d b€en
wd for ttusfm from EuroF md En8lfld to



industry fofr thc Easrcm Europem counlries."
"Tbe shole con ept of cruisine wasdiniF

€nl. Ele.ything s"s dilleefl tom the clienlele !o
whal *e ofler€d. I s!fl lion cosb. $hich at lhol
tine $6 upper class cruisine. ro Mardi Cms.
$hich M a pa.iy bd( a rru tun ship - - nro com'
plekly ditrerc Mrlds.'

''Of colB. life mored on md €ve.,(hins
chdged. Th€ food dd b€\r68e. $hich is. bis
oFotion dd lodrr tbc bigSrsr p.n ofthe lcrui*l
erpene.ce. wasn t b€6F lt 

"as 
b.sic food. nicc

bnl hor so fecy. Noq we havc fl extensive fo(i
md b€verage oF alion. ilhe Pride hs dcendy
inhoduc.d a nexible dinihS oplion whichl qe de
testihg lo eile more choicrs lo lhe suesls."

"We have o *clor oarhe Mkel pnce'{ ie.
Nevenn€bs. *. wam to otcr *lEl tlE upper *c-
tor [of lne cruis indBlo o'le6] in prcponion.
You @ t ompaF lcrnn?l b th€ luur{ b6ndsl
bul we sive ou sctor of lhc mkel a link bn of
lhal €xp€nence. Thal is Nhy xe added the slpper
club. which is enethins rhat cm€ our wirh thc
Spiril clas. shemative fine dinin8. which wc did

"Entnainnent hls sone way beyond whar
*s expecled l0 yclrs lgo qith four ddcea ud
one sinser No\ wd hdk ! tirll 61. we lNenc
lyl added a nev show on dris ship $ lhal {€ hltc

"ll is $ dolvins nartcl $ rou har€ lo cha.g..
we re sust oienul.d. Therc is m orh$ *a!
The suen wmts somclhine fld you har€ to lry to
sive itto hjn. So. rh is how*e evolve

.we tNl lsat $nc of lhe fu.. bul
beau$ th€ public chlnsed. In lhe old dars, qc
had losa panies. heer drinkins contesls. pillow
fishts. ?sple aE nol really into [thoF acrilniesl
synoE. So. we hd to substitute olheraclivnies.
Ttat is *hy people l$ho hare cruised wirhl 6|h.r
compdies dd comc oi rhen fi6t lcmivall
ctuiF. eneines Is] l: 

'l rholsht ir wG jun rot
toung€r cos(L\ bosi.llly a panr_ boaf and then
dF hale to cbnse thcn !ie{s.
. we suned as ! Dqrty bolr and there *N

rhis cohfton knowledso in thc plblic thar Canivol
meait ooly tun. we arc lnosl nore conplex thu
rhat, We have extended lolrl tudrket $rolgh all
rhe s*tod of the public, we d€ fafrily orienraled
- - *€ have esublishcd poBdhs for kids ol dll
aB€s. t\o yean up ro 18. we are aho tlrsetins
older rEople. Olddr ricople don t Nal lo so lo {r
diso at one o clet in th€ nomins dd pan) dd
srar rhec util |hEe dclct. we haE ro h.!c the
fl*ibiftr ro &.onnodorc belh@m dftins. so.
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< rydtn ikson a l;'tdb lt tk ldturt .t(mtal Pid.

Ne h0!. ben openine ourlision and exEndingour
producl droush all lhe closscs. The Ptldud hos
chaneed md keps oD chln8ing.'

/^l.phin Crlono b.!Jn hF d*ndion of $.
I mle of a crui* shin c.nhin b! d*nbinr
\--lrhe asl, rhlr fid .omc\ io m,nd when one
6inks oaa crui* ship c.ptlin - - ddvine fie ship.
''ln homol mvigalion, tnere ft two o0iceu on ihe
bridge dd one qun$masler Mdinln we are on
aubpilol unless derc is *rme specilic coidnion
lile fwe m] nee th. coat. ippNdchiig oihavios
rhe Fn fog or ex@he $dthq coidniois. lln
rho* snuadosl. s€ do no@l ad rou h8e lhe
qr.nemer eturur on $e $hel dr,liie [uder
th. sqicFnion oq the om.er in charse."'when I srep on $e biidse. then ve do a
band over we 80 tiom one Mtus eheE d otrrcer
is in chdse lto wheEl I ri]c ov€r and th€ ofiicea
rsisl ne. Tnat is Miolt iD lbnomal @arher con-
ditions md *hen wc arc @iving inpon. I will eive
the ordes dimdt lo tlE quunemoster [dudig rhe
lmMcnl dd mdcuver qid nr hands [*hen we
oel l)&kine - - ddli.g lnd undockins $e boar.''Ar ene potls. il is don€ silh h€lp dd
lardb.ch ti6n the pilot. For exmple. in NasU I
hrnded n orc b tne pilot dd h€ sa\e the o.de6 to
the qd€tuer rnd bmught lhe ship in. I hand



over tll€ driving - - the comd is
stillmiE.l m sliU esponsihle. The
pilor actl as an advisri he gives lhe
ord€rs lo the qudnemrsler uder ny
suF0ision. Then. wheh we werc
ne\:t to dock. I d*ked tne sniP."

"We have a pbgrm io teach
th€ youser ofiiceF. lAccordinglx
tne $ofi caflainl ad r snd€ th€
d@kins. I leach him. We do orc
reek edch. s we are fan.
Orhesise. he would wanl to be
doing it all de iine md thal bkes
away the tun lor ne because il is the

The tdbirg plogrm also
qtends b nore juior omce6 in rhe
mlisation depannehl. This is lo
allow $en to fmilidire lhemFlv€s not only wi|n
goiog foNard dd aft inceasilg dd d*reaing
lthe speed of the shipl which is vhal $e, do on a
nomEl sea day, bur also Mth naneuvenng - - ro s
bo{ it feels. Il is onc thing to wtch and ano$er
thing to pul your hmds lherc and se hoq the sbip
nmeuv.re b€caus it is 960 fee! a big 6 to park."
This type of rraining lakes plrce "hostly when [ihe
ship isl in m echonse. [nrc caplain eysl irs
o*anyoumchor' They$antofeel lheconlroklo
se how long ii rates. hoy much power you oed.
how lone il r.Ies lo stop il. how nucb Fle6e pro-
p.lleryon n ve to Bive at c€rlain speeds. It h hmds
on [iraining]. Yo! walch, you look, you pnl you
hnds on ir $d rhen you $an leaning ed slowly,

Being rhe caplain of s moded cruise lhip is
not just aboul drivins rhe ship. "I1 is lile a snarl
roM wirh ne being son ofon lop ofeverybody bDi
not really, We all work roselh€r we have two
mjor opeEtions onbodd lhe ho0el dd the l{h-
nicol. II rhere is one and not llle o$et lhe shole
openrion Iails. If theE is no rechiical. [$e ship]
does not work bul iflhere is only rcchnical and no
holel. we have no pueose to exist becaue ihal is
whar we d€ neE for So. everything ha lo work
in hdmony, like s sqr. like a Swiss wa&h. It is
€onplq but $m€ho* i *orlc. The hotel is the
hod dn€ctor Technical is ne and the chief engi-

"We m a family bul like in a fmily theie
tr€ [dispnres] $mdimes. As lons as you brins
then up. you $lve then. Connuicaion is
import nl. IlEi is phat I sress, I sness: you hav€
to colmuicate. If you re in doubr pick up the
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phon€ ild sive lhed a ell, we uhfoituately lend
ro deleeare [too much to] the conpurei, lhe e-mils.
lf it mNt b€ $ inpondt that you bale 10 have
somethine in witins [& email is appDpriare].
Bu! lor innediare action. just pick up the !hon€-
Also. baauF we re a ould-nadonal sociely
[onboad]. whal you expd$ in an e-mail. oighl not
b3 interPEred in the nshr way. So, it h beter lo

"You &y md [cEa€ a Elded atnospbee].
Tensioh does not wort. Ifyou haE a challenge.
you have to k€ep everybody eln tud oove them
to deir comB. Somelines, I work 6 a poliiic'm
a weu. If somebody has lan issue] dd llen I go
md lalk to lhis persn and lheo I so dd talt io the
orher peson. It's nore like a nediabr in €ff*i.'

The captain of a cruiF ship is alMys d
offcd who nas ripn lo that posnio. thbugn $e
mviealion depannenl. Yel. in order to coMd
lhe over.ll oFr.lion €fectively and to work *ilh
ihe v&ious depaitne.t heods, he musl lem the
issues lnat connod lhe holel depature dd the
engineringdepartnenl.'ltisoveryhmdsorjob,
You lem s you work. Ir is qD€rie.ce lhat makes
it. As a cader. you inreEst has to be wide. It is not
like you m doine one sl of papers, you have to
look ar rhe shole desk. You canl only drive lhe
ship. For ewplq noMy ever told m€ how !o be
inreFiesed or how ro enr€rtain s!€sls. Als. lhe
hoiel diEctor fld lhe suest sePic€s mdsd have
issues md th€y deal wilh lhfl b enednes I
have lo get involvedl These dings you donl lem
atehool. The €nief€qin€er is th* lo helF you
ed explai. fthe lechnical qu€slionsl lo you, tte is



theexp€n. Oler$e yeds. you leM '

Pride Cones b Bahimorc

Tn lste Apnl 2009. cmivrl lride bccme the
| frsr modem cruise rhlp Lo bc based in

IBahrmore, Mtrylffd ys oud By so doins
Cmival bronehl ctuhins vifiio €asy drivinS dis-
lqnce of oillioN of rBidenls of $e nid-Allanlic
esion. Hoqevei Bahinoe is localed Elalilely fe
inled up the CnesFak€ Bay. In addition, it csn
be quit€ cold in Maryland in the winld $d th€F is
th€ po$ibiliry olwinler sioms once . ship Sets oul

'BaliinoE cruies ee a bil cbaU€ngins for
6. Of cobq we will overcone lhe cballen8es.
Tlis is tne 68l lime thal Cahilal has ofeed yE
romd - - fincludi.s] in the winlcr - - cruiss fiom
the nord.'ltal is achallense.

Notresian Cruise Line .nd Royal
Cdibb€m nav€ been prolidi.g cnies y6 tound
lion Nes York tor sve6l yea6 md Ns York h
funner nonh lhfl Baltinod. However, Cmival
€l€cred nol lo follow its onpctitors lead wilh
Egaid to nomeporls. "Ne* Yort is fe amy [fton
the wam wea$er islddsl. Tbal is why th€y wnt
for Bahinore because ii is closer"

"ln Ballinor€, s€ have a ninc-hou psslge
throu8l] tn€ Chespeke. while lhis is grucling for
rhc mvisalion office$ who nusl sray on lhe bridge
droughout, it also neds $al the ship is in tels-
liv€ly shellq€d @!eG for pan of its way soulh.
While cali w6t€s nai€ for . conforbble ride,
lhey also lend thenselv* to lo8. "We bsd a linle
bn offos on the *dt oul [on the second cruise fron
BalinoEl. Wiib ioday s lcbnoloey w€ cm .avi

"h is basicllly a nonltsoutn couF - - we go
hon Baltinoc straight doM lo the Bahm6. So,
in hmic&e see., weu havc a bsck-up plan.
B6ic.llx we *ill hlve ro eo north lo St Johrs,
Holifax dd New York, maybc, nd other pois [if
ther€ is a huicme to lhe southj. Othcr the lhal in
the sum€r. I donl foase my otn€r prcblens."

"The teople, ihe Cncals non Dallinore. so
fr hav€ been very good. Likc ey othe! conpany
w have a dting system @d $e guests nle !s on
lhe [cruiel expqience. we had vcry aood ratinss,
very hiSI dtinss on the ti6t crui*. The 8resls
sen to be a linl€ sore subdued lhfl on lhe West
Cost. You so oh the Lido in lnc West Co6t dd
lthse nl nohe dd peph. Here, il is quiel. "
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Cmivol Pride eN selected lo b€ rhe
Cmival ship silins oul of Baltinore tb! wer-
dl ree.s Ahhoush initially hon€poned in
Pon ctraveml, Florido, Prld€ ha for lhe Ist
sle€l yem been siling sevs day cruises
fron Los Ansles lo Mdico. Pridc had to leave
rhe wesr Cosl. The Califomie cosd s€ts
liBd, gers bor€d, brcaue the porls &€ lhe su€.
So *har do you do? You cd't cbmge drc pons
so ,on chese lbe ship. Elery iiv€ or six yaq
Cdival has been chmgins lhe ships, bdnging
in a ncw produ€1. Noq the Cmival Spl€ndor,
which is dE nryest ship lin the Cmival fieel]
is fi€rc doing hevernayl cruieq so wc had to
go. w€ had ro Elocate. Tnere is do lffikel for
two scv€niay ships. We have olhc.lhr ad
fouriay ships [operalins on lhe wesi Cod4 bul
lhar is motl€r seto! of$e frdket Seveh days.
on€ ship is plenty. Aho, lhe Sptehdor is a bk-
96 ship witn hrser copeity,"

Mcmwhile. Cmival @ considerine
expedin8 irs senice ro Bdldnoe, a mkel
wi|h ! Iaree nmbq of pot€ntial ctuiere bul
al$ one sh@ the senml population h4 hol
hld nncb cxposuE lo cruisinc, Pnde is one of
lbur spint clss slips in lhe Cdival feet, Al
88.500 gros rons.lh€se ships @ large but ro1
s large a Cmival's Conquesl cls reCa-
crui* ships. Howev€r. 6eir hulls de lhe Me
N lhe Msla clas ships used by HoUmd Ahdjca
dd Cnndd for cruisi.s h colder clines.
''The Pride, fmn my Fso.ol poinl ofview ed
,lso lalking ro em€ ofrhe olher capt ins too, is
$e nebt size ed capaciry for this ndket. Her
s$onhiness is supcrior to other clses. I hale
ben on hvo oftn€ Conqust clss ships ed
|het &e beaulitul sniPs. Buliflhadloconpe
!hen. ia I had lo nal€ a d*ision I would snd
a Spirit clas on thn kind of M. tride is fatly
ew - - she cm€ oul in Decenber 2001 - - e
she is not ev6 €igtl y€m old. I*hnjc.lly
speakiog. I lbihl sh€ h lhe rigit choice. Il is a

1


